ICLH double-cup arthroplasty, 1980-1987.
The results are presented of 92 double-cup arthroplasties modified in light of previously published experience. The review period lasted up to 7 years after operation. Eighty-six had a metal femoral component and six had a ceramic femoral component. Forty metal femoral cups were matched with a cemented acetabulum, while with 46 the acetabular implant was cementless. The overall revision rate for the metal femoral cups was 23.3%, and a further 31.8% demonstrated radiological signs suggestive of loosening. There was no difference between the cemented and uncemented cups in terms of revision rates or clinical results. The clinical results of those hips that have not yet loosened were excellent. A histological study showed that femoral lossening was associated with an erosive cellular response. Surface arthroplasty of the hip with current materials should be abandoned.